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Not All Heroes Wear Capes 
21st Century Oncology Thanks Frontline Workers

21st Century Oncology would like to person

ally thank everyone on the frontline for their 

efforts during the COVID-19 crisis. The 

doctors, first responders, nurses, therapists, 

custodial workers, medical insurance proces

sors, cashiers, food delivers, truck drivers, 

chefs, volunteers, mail deliverers, military, and 

all other people in our local community and 

across the borders of our states, you are 

respected and honored as the real heroes 

that deserve to be recognized! 

Putting oneself in the middle of a high-risk 

contagion such as the novel coronavirus is 

admirable, to say to the least. It's brave indi

viduals like you that make our country strong 

and proud. Caring for others-there is no 

higher calling. 

21st Century Onclology Remains Open 

While Maintaining Safety Protocols at the 

Highest Level 

Ongoing treatment for cancer is critical for 

patients. Because of th is, the physicians and 

team members at z,st Century Oncology are 

continuing to keep radiation centers and all 

of their clinics open to deliver the highest 

quality of care for their patients.21 st Century 

Oncology is taking extensive precautions to 

protect their teams and their patients in each 

office through meticulous cleaning and 

limited access according to government 

standards. 

As an alternative to in-person office visits, 

they are offering telemedicine where clinically 

appropriate to ensure your interaction with 

your physician for key services is not inter

rupted during this time. 

If you need a telemedicine appointment or 

would like more information, please contact 

your local office or visit www.21co.com. 

Cancer Screenings and Treatment are 

Essential 

Additionally, cancer screening is just as 
important as it's ever been. If you have any 
new symptoms or are due for skin, breast, 
colon, lung, prostate, or any other cancer 
detection test, do not put it off-waiting is not 
an option. Although cancers can be treated at 
almost any stage, certain cancers grow and 
proliferate rapidly, and with any disease, it's 
best to get diagnosed in the early stages. This 
allows the 2101 Century Oncology team to
treat you with optimal results. Again if you 
have any new symptoms, it's critical to get a 
proper evaluation and referral for imaging or 
other tests for screening and diagnosis. 

For the past several weeks, we've all been 
practicing social distancing and rigorous 
hygiene. On April 3rd, Governor DeSantis 
issued a "stay at home" order and set stan
dards for essential services, including medical 
treatment. Oncology is considered essential. If 
you have cancer, your ongoing care is critical, 
and you can rest assured that 21st Century 
Oncology has implemented stringent proto
cols to keep you and their staff safe. It's of 
their utmost importance to provide continuity 
of care without compromising the health and 
safety of their patients and medical staff. 

21st Century Oncology 

21st Century Oncology is the premier provider 

of cancer care services across multiple modali

ties, the largest radiation oncology provider 

and has one of the largest groups of urologists 

in the U.S. For more than 30 years, 21st Century 

Oncology has been committed to providing 

state-of-the-art, academic quality radiation 

therapy and other cancer treatments in a 

patient-centric setting focused on continuous 

innovation. 

Headquartered in Fort Myers, Florida, the phy

sician-centric company operates 123 radiation 

oncology treatment centers and 170 clinical 

offices in 1 S states. 

21 st Century Oncology employs or is affiliated 
with nearly 900 physicians globally, including: 

• Breast Surgeons

• Colorectal Surgeons

• Ear, Nose and Throat Specialists

• General Surgeons

• Gynecologic Oncologists

• Head and Neck Surgeons

• Medical Oncologists

• Pathologists

• Pu !monologists

• Radiation Oncologists

• Radiologists

• Surgical Oncologists

• Urologists

2,st Century Oncology works together to deliver 

the most advanced integrated cancer care. 

Thank you again to the brave frontline workers. 

21st Century Oncology joins you in support and 

loyalty to patients with COVID-19, the communi

ties, and those that are treated and served 

during this pandemic. 

m 21st Century Oncology 

239-936-0382 I www.21co.com
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Viral Defense in Intense Times 
Covid 19 is scary. But it remains a virus. The common cold is a virus. The flu is a virus. 
They don't seem quite as scary. So let's put a little perspective on Covid 19. 

By Dr. Doreen Destefano, ARNP 

M 
ost people who contract Covid 19 virus 
will have mild or no symptoms. There 
are several treatment options cmTently 

used that aP)1iii.gto be quite promising. Medications, 
timing of medications, and even patient positioning 
are proving to be very helpful. Early treatment with 
antibiotics also seems to decrease symptoms, pre
venting hospitalization in some cases. 

Prevention is the Best Medicine 

As with any health issue, prevention is the best 
medicine. The people least likely to catch Covid 19 
or any other virus, are the healthiest people. Those 
with cmTent health issues such as respiratory disor
ders, obesity, diabetes, hypertension, and other 
chronic illnesses are at higher risk. If you've read my 
articles here before, you will recognize what I call 
"fork related diseases." Those are the ones that you 
create yourself with your fork: High cholesterol, 
hypertension, diabetes, cardiovascular disease, and 
overweight or obesity. 

Reduce Your Risk 
You can start to reduce your risk of contracting any 
vims by eating fresh, healthy food and exercising 
outside in the sun. (Please maintain 6 feet between 
you and others.) Recent research on Covid 19 shows 
that it is killed rather quickly in hot, humid, sunny, 
enviromnents. Besides being good for your body, 
exercising outside is good for your head. With 
people being stuck at home so much recently, the 
incidence of depression, suicide, and domestic 
violence are increasing. Taking care of what I call 
your ''headspace" is very important as well. Try to 
keep a positive anitude. Be kind to others even 
when they are not kind to you. It goes a long way. 

Oral Nutrients for Prevention 

There are many oral nutrients that you can take to help 
enhance your immune system and hopefully prevent 
contracting any vims. Some of them you may be 
familiar with, and some you may not. Each item diat 
I've chosen is science-based. Meaning there is 
science to show that each of these nutrients helps to 
suppo,1 your immune system. Below are some rec
ommendations. Many high-quality nutrients are diffi
cult to get right now. Demand is high. Remember 
when ordering online that it's very easy to end up with 
a counterfeit nutrient. Always buy from a reputable 
site that you know. Always buy a high quality brand 
with a minimum of the GMP certification. 

These doses are a suggestion. Doses may have to 
be higher or lower depending 011 each individual. 
Please consult your bolistk health care practi
tioner before starting any supplement protocol. 

Short term Nutrient Protocol for Immune System 

Support 

Use for no more than 3 months without a nutrient 
evaluation. Not for use in pregnant or lactating 
women. These statements are for educational 
purposes only, and are not meant to be medical 
advice, or to treat or cure any disease. 

Vitamin C I 000mg three times a day with a meal. If 
you don't take vitamin C regularly, work up to this 
dose. Taking too much vitamin C at one time will 
give you loose bowels. 

Zinc 30mg twice a day with food. Take zinc in the 
middle of a meal. It can upset some stomachs. 

Vitamin A as retinoids 25,000 iu twice daily with 
food. 

Artimisinin Capsule 200mg daily 

N-Acetyl-1-cysteine 500mg three times daily

Vitamin D 5,000 iu daily depending on your current 
statuS. 

Probiotics 25, 000+ units preferably from Klaire 
labs. 

Root Causes Holistic Health and Medicine offers 
superior-grade, medically supervised, intravenous 
nutrient protocols. We developed a new IV that we 
call Viral Defense. It contains many of the items 
listed above, with the addition of other nutrients. 
The star ingredient is N-acetylcysteine. It helps 
with lung health. You may elect additional add-ons 
like vitamin D injection, glutathione, or other nutri
ents to help your body be optimally healthy. During 
your initial consultation we will detennine the best 
protocol for you. 

TI1is is a great time to establish a relationship with a 
holistic health care practitioner. We are science and 
evidence-based. We are cutting edge! And we are 
here to help you. Call us today to develop a risk 
factor reduction protocol just for you and when Covid 
19 is all over, we will expand your protocol into 
lifelong optimal health and wellness! 

So get outside and exercise in our beautiful state' 
When you come home hot and sweaty, enjoy a 
healthy Quarantinl! 

� Healthy 
I Quarantini 

- Club soda/Plain filtered water, to your taste
• 1 pack of Immune Emergen C

- Rim with lime juice, and a little cyan
pepper mixed with a tiny bit of sugar

• Garnish with orange, lemon, and lime slices

ROOT ),f CAUSES 
Holistic Health & Medicine 

12734 Kenwood Lane. Ft Myers, FL 33907 
239-425-2900 I www.rtcausesmd.com
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Malignant Melanoma 

L 
iving in the sunshine state, we get to enjoy an 

infinite number of sunny days. Floridians love 

the beach, boating and engaging in other out
doors activities. Nonetheless, with this great climate 

comes continuous sun exposure that can increase 

one's risk of developing skin cancer. According to the 

National Cancer Institute, the number of new 

melanoma cases (skin cancer) is on the rise. It is esti

mated that over 1 million people per year are diag

nosed with skin cancer. Approximately 7% of those 

cancers were melanoma. Melanoma is the deadliest 

type of skin cancer. 

Melanoma is a type of cancer that takes place in the 

cells that produce the pigment of our skin (melano

cytes). Melanoma is also known as malignant 

melanoma because this type of skin cancer can 

spread to other areas of the body. It can occur 

anywhere on the body. Melanoma affects people of 

all ages, although it is most common in adults. In 

men, it is found most often on the trunk (shoulder to 

the hips region) and is the 6th most common cancer. 

In women, it forms most often on the arms and legs 

and is the 2nd most common cancer. 

Melanoma in the foot or ankle is often overlook as a 

majority of people tend to neglect their feet. For 

these reasons, melanoma in the foot usually goes 

unnoticed during its earliest stages. When 

melanoma is diagnosed in the foot or ankle, it typi

cally presents in a more advanced stage. Treatment 

is easiest during the early stages and becomes more 

difficult as the melanoma cancer advances. It's also 

important to know melanoma cancer can develop in 

the toenail, called subungual melanoma. 

Melanoma does not always have to be pigmented 

and can be amelanotic (unpigmented). 

So, who is at risk for melanoma? Anyone can have 

melanoma, including people with darker skin tones. 

However, there are characteristics that increase 

one's risk of developing melanoma. Risk factors 

include but are not limited to: having a fair complex

ion (people with freckles, light colored eyes or red 

hair), being exposed to natural sunlight or artificial 

sunlight, exposure to certain factors in the environ

ment (solvents, vinyl chloride, and PCBs), having a 

history of repeated sun burns, having several large 

or many small moles, a family history of skin cancer, 

and having genetic predisposition. 

Early detection is crucial to successfully treating 

Melanoma cancer. Therefore, it's important for you 

to know what to look for. Performing routine foot 

exams will reduce the risk of undiagnosed 

melanoma on the foot or ankle. There are four signs 

to look for when examining your feet or other parts 

of your body for melanoma. These four signs are 

known as the ABCDs of melanoma (asymmetry, 

border, color, and diameter). These signs will help 
you when performing self-inspection of moles and 

other unusual spots on your feet. When performing 

self-inspection of the foot make sure you examine 

your toe nails for discoloration as well as between 

your toe. You may even want to take pictures to have 

as a way to compare appearance overtime. If any of 

these signs are present on the foot, it is important to 

see a specialist right away. 

In addition to performing routine self-inspection, 

there are other precautionary measures one may 

utilize to reduce the r
i

sk of melanoma which include: 

wearing water shoes or socks with shoes, using 

239-430-3668

www.NaplesPodiatrist.com 

9510 Corkscrew Palms Cir #3, ESTERO 

6846 lntemational Center Blvd., Suite B, FORT lv!YERS 

1645 Colonial Blvd., FORT lv!YERS 

530 SE 16th Pl., CAPE CORAL 

adequate sunscreen including on the soles and top 

of your feet, Inspect all areas of the feet daily, 

including the soles, underneath toenails and 

between the toes, remove nail polish to examine 

underneath your nail, avoid UV radiation during the 

sun's peak hours (10:00am to 4:00pm) beginning at 
birth (sun exposure is especially damaging to 

children and adolescents), wear sunglasses that 

block 100 percent of all UV rays (UVA and UVB), and 

wearing a wide-brimmed hat. 

Asymmetry 

Melanoma is usually asymmetric, which means 
one half is different in shape from the other half. 

Border 

Border irregularity often indicates melanoma. 

The border, or edge, is typically ragged, notched 

or blurred. 

Color 

Melanoma is typically a mix of colors or hues, 

rather than a single, solid color. 

Diameter 

Melanoma grows in diameter, whereas moles 
remain small. A spot that is larger than 

5 millimeters {the size of a pencil eraser) 
is cause for concern. 

Remember, early detection is critical with malig• 
nant melanoma. If detected and treated before it 

spreads, the 5-year survival rate is over 95%. If you 

see any of the ABCD signs or if you have discolor• 

ation beneath a toenail be sure to visit a foot and 

ankle surgeon as soon as possible. 

Virtual visits available 
now through skype. 

We come to 
your screen! 

' 
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RADIOLOGY REGIONAL Remains Open 

For All Of Your Imaging Needs 
The COVID-19 pandemic has created unusual adjustments in our daily lives. 

With these changes, and unforeseen circumstances, you can rest assured 
that all of Radiology Regional's centers remain open. During this unprece

dented time, patients and physicians will continue to have a need to rely 
upon imaging centers, and Radiology Regional is providing all diagnostic 

imaging needs, with the exception of routine screening exams. 

Radiology Regional Has Elevated their Infec

tion Control Protocol 

The safety and well-being of Radiology Regional 's 

patients and staff is their primary focus, which is 

why they are utilizing extra precautions to ensure 

the safest possible environment for their services. 

Radiology Regional has elevated their infection 

control procedures 10 minimize the risk of 

COVID-19 contamination at all of their centers by 

sanitizing exam rooms and equipment thoroughly 

after each patient, utilizing safe distances, washing 

hands, and sterilizing patient areas routinely. 

They've installed sneeze guards at the front desk to 

protect their receptionists, and their team wears 

gloves and face masks. Hand sanitizer is also readily 

available to everyone. 

As Radiology Regional continues to take precau

tionary measures to keep their centers accessible 

to you, please be advised of these new patient 

guidelines: 

• To limit the number of people in waiting areas,
nonessential guests who accompany patients must

wait outside.

• The waiting areas are mrnnged, so that you can

comfortably sit al a safe distance away from other

patients.

• Patients who have traveled outside Lee, Collier,

or Charlotte must reschedule their appointment
until 14 days after their retum.

• Patients who are experiencing symptoms
consistent with Covid-19 must cancel their

appointment and contact their primary physician

for further direction. TI1ese symptoms include
cough, fever, body aches, and shortness of breath.

• Hand Sanitizer is available for patients being
treated.

• Please wear a face covering while entering the
facility.

• 

While Radiology Regional is operating a linle dif
ferently these days, some things will always remain 

the same. You will feel welcomed by their friendly, 
compassionate, and professional staff, and you can 
trust that they're commined to providing the highest 

quality radiology services in Lee, Collier, and Char
lone counties. 

Patient Testimonials: 

'"Staff was super friendlJ\ despite the things that are 
going ond the risk they ore taking! Thanks again to 
you guys! Eve1yo11e was super helpj,11 and nice!" 

"I was nen,ous going 0111 during this pandemic but 
eve,yone there made me feel safe and took all the 
necessa,y precautions!" 

"Despite the 1111usuol COVID-19 cirr;umstonces •

eve,yone was welcoming, processing time was 

quick, and the entire e.vperience was painless. Hots 
off to all of these professionals. "

"Due to Covid-19, I got oJi·iend�y greeting outside 
with a squirt of hand sanitizei: .. nice touch. Doors 
were opened by staff, coming and going, j,-ont desk 
and tech in mosks. All ve1y p1ofessional. "

"Felt comfortable and safe during these sca,y 
times. Ve,y p,ofessionally handled. Eve,yone I mer 
on the staff had I thing in mind, Eve,ybody's Safety! 
Job well done; l'm impressed ... "

"I was impressed with the caution taken about the 
corona virus. A pleasant young man greeted me 011 
your polio and asked me o number of questions 
regarding the possibility I hod been exposed to the 
virus, my current heart status and my recent 

travels. Aflenvards, he poured some disinfectant in 
my cupped hands and held the door open for me. 
The people inside were wearing masks and gloves 
and plenty of hand disinfectant was available for 
patient's usage. The receptionists were e.,·heme�y 
courteous and efficient. After a reasonable waiting 
period, a lovely �?1owledgeoble and efficient X-ray 
tech quickly took about 6 images of my neck orea. 
Great professional service oil around! It is obvious 
that Radiological Regional imposes a "can-do", 
let's get the job done efficiently ond with o profes
sional manner ond f,-iendly culture on its entire 
orgonizotion. Good luck and thank you ve1y much . 
A lot of organizations can learn a lot from the way 
that you do business. "

Radiology Regional 

For over 50 years, Radiology Regional has 
expanded its scope of services and number of out

patient facilities to meet the growing needs of their 
patients and referring physicians. Radiology 
Regional Center has twelve, ACR accredited 

and convenient locations from Naples to Lehigh 
to serve you. Their dedicated team of board-certi

fied radiologists, registered technologists, and 
other specialists are committed to providing their 
patients with exceptional care utilizing the most 

advanced technology and techniques available. 

Ask your physician 10 refer you 10 Radiology 
Regional Center for your imaging needs. Make 
your choice the best choice for you! 

Contact Radiology Regional today at 
(239) 936-23 I 6, Espanol (239) 425-4678.

�Radiology Regional Center 

New Port Charlotte location 
Radiology Regional hos been o 111,sted leader/or 
diagnostic imaging in Soutlnvesr Florida for many 
years. The recent opening of their srate-of-rhe-art 

facility in Port Charlotre has allowed them ro provide 
o viral componelll of health care to rhe community.

New location 

Radiology Regional • Port Charlotte 
18300 Murdock Circle, Building# 15 

Port Charlotte, FL 33948 

941-255-7945 (phone)
941-255-7923 (fax)

239-936-4068 (allemale phone)

---------------------- www.swfHealthandWellness.com ----------------------
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ED is a Systemic Condition: 
t Getting the ''Right'' Treatment is Essential 

By Alejandro Miranda-Sousa, M.D. 

A
lthough it can be an uncomfortable topic 

for men, erectile dysfunction is extremely 

common. This is especially true for men 
ages 35-80 plus years of age. Some causes of the 

disorder are vascular disease, which leads to nar
rowing of the arteries and decreased blood flow, 

diabetes, heart disease, high cholesterol, physiologi

cal effects, and prostate cancer. It's important to see 

a medical professional if you are experiencing diffi

culty in getting and maintaining an erection. 

Although, Erectile Dysfunction (ED) is deeply 

related to vascular health, many men that begin to 

experience ED have little idea that they need to 

treat the arteriosclerosis in the penis as well as in 

their body. Most standard medical practitioners 

will start a man on the "little blue pill," but this only 

masks the symptoms of ED and it definitely doesn't 

treat the cause. 

Any man that is showing signs of erectile dysfunc

tion should seek alternative and thorough 

medical assistance from a physician that not only 

understands the disorder but one that also offers 

the most advanced treatment to address your 

overall health. 

Urology Experts focuses on your cholesterol, blood 

pressure, total vascular health, blood sugar, and 

hormone levels to treat your root cause of ED. In 

addition to these conditions, Urology Experts 

employs the most advanced groundbreaking tech

nology, which utilizes of low-intensity shock wave 

therapy to break up the plaque in the penis. Their 

method is a scientifically proven, non-invasive pro

cedure that uses focused sound waves to increase 

blood flow to the penis, optimizing erections, sensi

tivity, and sexual performance. The improvements 

are long-term. Multiple studies show at least 75 

percent of patients continue to have normal erec

tions three years after treatment. This is due primar

ily because of neurogenesis and angiogenesis, 

which are the stem cell regeneration of the nervous 

system and new blood vessel development. 

Younger Men Should Seek Treatment Early 

Men who are just beginning to see ED warning indi

cators should seek the earliest treatment possible. 

The reason is that it has been well documented 

that if early diagnosis and treatment are started 

when a man is younger (the 30s, 40s, SOs) there is 

an increased chance that the ED will very likely no 

longer need medical treatment and their arterio

sclerosis can dissipate. There have been multiple 

peer-reviewed studies that indicate that shock

wave treatment can potentially cure ED in some 

patients. The sooner you intervene with treatment, 

the better your outcome will be. 

Almost everyone will experience a decline in sexual 

functioning. But with the advent of Regenerative 

medicine, Erectile Dysfunction is no longer an 

inevitable part of aging. 

Treatment Details & Outcomes 

There are no side effects from the treatment. More 

importantly, it is completely painless, and noninva

sive as well. Patients can resume their normal 

activities, including sexual activity following each 

treatment session. Urology Experts follows 

European protocol and guidelines, which based on 

a series of clinical studies and trials recommends a 

total of 6 sessions, over the course of 6 weeks. On 

average, patients will start noticing results after the 

third or fourth treatment. 

Our procedure breaks up plaque formation in 

blood vessels and stimulates the growth of new 

blood vessels in the penis. This process, called neu

rogenesis, increases blood flow to the penis, 

improves sexual function and enhances sensitivity 

in the penis. In addition, the procedure activates 

the growth of new nerve tissue in the penis. 

Effects from the treatment have been scientifi

cally proven be maintained in excess of 3 years, 

although this can vary dependent of individual 

health and lifestyle habits. 

The machine is a multi-purpose device that has 

been tested and proven to work in several other 

medical fields, including orthopedic medicine, 

urology, anti-aging treatments and wound healing. 

SEEK EARLY TREATMENT & DON'T 

JUST MASK YOUR SYMPTOMS

TREAT THE ROOT CAUSE! 

It's important to seek treatment. No one has to 

accept ED as a natural part of aging. Let our tech

nology get you back to enjoying your life and your 

loved one! 

For more information, please visit our 

website www.UrologyExperts.com or call 

Urology Experts today at (239) 226-2727 or 

email info@UrologyExperts.com to schedule 

your consultation I 

NOW OFFERING TELEMEDICINEI 

239.226.ASAP (2727) 

www.UrologyExperts.com 

Experts 
Fort Myers 

8931 Colonial Center Dr.
Bonita Springs/Estero 
3501 Health Center Blvd. 

Suite 100A Suite 2420 
Fort Myers, FL 3390S Bonita Springs, FL 3413S 

Cape Coral 
2721 Del Prado Blvd. 

Suite 220 
Cape Coral, FL 33904 

-----------------------www.swfhealthandwellness.com----------------------
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Protect Your Eyes During the 
COVID-19 Pandemic 

I
n the midst of uncertainty surrounding the 
coronavirus (COVID-19), many people are 
taking a closer look at their health and 

wellness. Your vision is an important part of 
your body's overall health that should not be 
overlooked. 

While the Centers for Disease Control and 
Prevention (CDC) identifies fever, cough and 
shortness of breath as the primary symptoms of 
COVID-19, conjunctivitis, often referred to as 
pink eye, may also be a less common symptom 
related to this viral illness. 

Conjunctivitis is an infection of the conjunctiva, 
the thin transparent layer of tissue on the inner 
eyelid. When the conjunctiva becomes inflamed, 
the eye may begin to feel sunburned with painful 
symptoms such as sensitivity to light, red eyes, 
excessive tearing and a gritty feeling in the eyes. 

While no drops or ointments can treat viral 
conjunchv111s, cold compresses and 
over-the-counter a1tificial tears may help relieve 
symptoms. In some cases, topical steroid eye 
drops may be prescribed to reduce discomfort 
until inflammation subsides. 

Following the latest recommendations of credible 
health sources, like the CDC, is important to help 
reduce exposure and limit the spread of the 
coronavirus. Additionally, best eye care practices 
can protect the health of your eyes during this 

COVID-19 pandemic. 

Here are a few steps you can take to prntect 
your eye health: 
• Practice social distancing. TI1e CDC

recommends staying at least 6 feet away
from others.

• Wash your hands. Practice overall good hygiene
and follow the proper handwashing techniques.

• Don't rub your eyes. Avoid touching your eyes,
nose and mouth with unwashed fingers, or use a
clean tissue instead of your hands.

• Clean contact lenses properly. To avoid infection,
always wash hands thoroughly before handling
your contact lenses. Make sure to disinfect and
replace contacts when appropriate.

• Consider glasses instead of contacts. While
contacts are safe to wear with proper hygienic
practices, wearing glasses may help limit touching
your eyes.

• Ensure your prescription eye medications are
filled. \Vhile it is not necessary to stockpile
medications, patients should have adequate supply
on-hand in order to limit additional trips to the
phannacy.

To further support the health of its patients during 
this time, Elmquist Eye Group is now offering 
telehealth services for patients with conditions that 
do not require an in-office exam. 

Offered via a HIPAA-compliant platform, Elmquist 
Eye Group's telehealth consultations are intended for 
ocular conditions that can be diagnosed and 
managed vi1tually, including styes, cysts, eyelid 
swelling and red eyes. V!ftual visits can also help 
detennine if a patient's symptoms require urgent 
treatment or further evaluation. 

"Elmquist Eye Group is dedicated to the overall 
health of our patients, staff and community, and 
telehealth allows us to keep serving patients while 
reducing the number of in-office visits during this 
unprecedented time for our community," said 
Dr. Trevor Elmquist, founder of Elmquist Eye 
Group. "While a virtual visit cannot replace a 
comprehensive dilated in-office eye exam, our 
ophthalmologists and optometrists stand ready to 
provide consultation and answer any questions." 

The  American Academy of Ophthalmology 
recommends you call your ophthalmologist for 
guidance in the following situations: 

• You have macular degeneration or diabetic
retinopathy and get regular eye i1tjections;

• You notice changes in your vision (like bluny,
wavy or blank spots in your field of vision);

• You notice a lot of new floaters or flashes in
your vision;

• You suddenly lose some vision;

• You have eye pain, headache, red eye, nausea
and vomiting.

If you have concerns about your vision, an eye care 
professional can help detennine if further evaluation 
is needed. Please contact Elmquist Eye Group at 
239-936-2020 to learn more about telehealth
services or to set up an emergency appoinllnent.

With more than 25 years of service to the Southwest 
Florida community, Elmquist Eye Group offers 
experie11ced doctors who are dedicated 10 patient 
care. D1: E. Trevor Elmquist, D1: Kate Wagne1; 
D1: Sarah Eccles-Brow11 and D1: Nina Burl of 
Elmquist Eye Group are ovoiloble 10 answer your 
questions. With three U.S. 111ilila1)' veterans 
leading the practice, rest assured knowi11g that 
Elmquist Eye Group '.s team sta11ds ready ro sen,e 
you with k11owledge and experience right here in 
Sourhwest Florida. For more information, visir 
www.Elmquisr.com, call 239-936-2020. 

E
ELMQUIST 

EYE GROUP 

239-936-2020
www.elmquist.com 

FORT MYERS CAPE CORAL 

7970 Summerlin Lakes Dr. 2336 Surfside Blvd .. Suite 121 
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Telehealth: A Necessity Now, And A Glimpse Of The Future 
By Robert Pollack, M.D., Board Certified Psychiatrist 

A 
!though it may seem futuristic, telehealth,
virtual office visits have been around for
years for urgent care needs, and now with

the recent guidelines to stay safer home and social 
distance, the majority of medical specialists have 
implemented virtual appointments and examina
tions 10 better help their patients through this 
unprecedented time. Certain specialties are essen
tial to patient's needs, even if they are not recog
nized as 'essential' in direct relation to COVTO-I 9. 
For example, post-surgery, patients need physical 
therapy, which can be done virtually, and ENT 
doctors arc helping patients decipher colds from 
allergies or COVID-I 9 online to keep patients out 
of the emergency rooms and urgent care facilities if 
they don't need 10 be there. 

There are many specialties that need to be available 
10 patients, and this might be a glimpse at the begin
ning of our near-future in medicine. Herc at my 
clinic, Psychiatric Associates of Southwest Florida 
(PASWFL), we arc available for our patients and 

anyone facing stress, anxiety, or difficulty navigat
ing through this pandemic or in general due to 
mental health issues. 

The Pandemic Environment Is taking a Toll on 
People's Mental Health 
The outbreak of the novel Coronavirus (COVID-19) 
can cause feelings of uncertainty and anxiety for 
many people. Unfortunately, for those suffering 
from mental illnesses, these feelings might become 
intensified, and in some cases, crippling. This is 
why our PASWFL team remains committed to 
offering essential psychiatric care during this chal
lenging time which includes in-office visits for 
Kctamine and TMS Therapy as well as safe and 
convenient telehealth appointments for those who 
aren't able 10 leave home. 

Our Patients in Florida are appreciating the 
Benefits ofTelehealth Appointments 
During a pandemic like COVID-19, 1eleheal1h 
allows us to better respond to the needs of patients 
in our community who aren't able 10 leave home 10 
receive the care they need. It helps bridge the gap 
between our physicians and patients by allowing 
patients to meet with providers from the comfort of 
their homes. 

Please know that your safety and health are a top 
priority for our team. PASWFL's 1eleheal1h program 
is designed to provide the highest caliber of care for 
our patients via virtual appointments. And, as with 
our in-office services, PASWFL accepts most com
mercial insurance including Medicare and Tricare. 

Telehealth Services Offered: 
• Telepsychiatry 
• Telepsychotherapy 
• Online Counselling 

• Online Med Management

If you or someone you love is struggling during this 
time of high stress and increased anxiety, please don't 
hesitate to reach out. Our dedicated and experienced 
team is here for you. Contact us today to learn more 
about your customized options for care during 
COVTD-19. 

Telehealth FAQ's 
How do I make a11 appoilltme11t? 
Simply leave us a voice message or fill out the form 
below a11d we'll respo11d wi1/ti11 24 !tours. 

Is my Virtual Healthcare appoilltme11t covered by 
insura11ce? 
Yes. Telehealth se,vices are covered by most major 
medical insura11ce providers. 

What happens after I make a11 appoifltme11t? 
You will be contacted by our team with iflstr11ctio11s on 
how to access your appointment. 

Is my appoi11tme11t co11jide11tial? 
Absolutely. We do 1101 use Zoom or other comparable, 
insecure platforms. Our virtual health software is 
secure, a11d the appointment is protected by our usual 
doctor-patient confidemiality promise. 

In-Office Visits: Your Physical and Mental Safety is 
Our Top Priority at PASWFL 
Depression is a potentially life threatening illness and 
we are here to continue offering access to care. That 

being said, we believe ii is important to care for our 
patients in the safest way possible, so we have imple
mented precautions to make sure our practice is as safe 
as possible for our patients. 

• Our office is still offering the TMS and Ketamine
treatments by appointment.

• Therapy and medication assessment visits are still 
taking place either in the office or by telepsychiatry. 

• We have expanded our waiting room so there is a
minimum of6 feet between each chair. If patients
would rather wait in their cars for their visits that is
fine, and we will notify them by text.

•As a medical practice, we generally have high
standards for cleanliness and sanitization. Still,
during this pandemic we have implemented extra
precautions 10 ensure surfaces, treatment rooms
and implements are pristine.

We feel that mental health is a vital need that 
requires treatment and we are doing the best we can 
to serve our patients. We don't want you to struggle 
or suffer alone. We are here for all of your mental 
health needs. If you need help, it's important that 
you schedule your telehealth appointment today! 

Leave a Voice Mes.rage at: 239-332-4700 or Fill out 
the Form 011/ilte- We'll get back to you in 24 hours! 

About PASWFL Psychiatry 

Ps ychiatric Associates of Southwest 
Florida (PASWFL) is a privately 
owned psychiatric medical practice 

located in fort Myers, Florida. The 
practice was founded on the princi

ple of providing the highest caliber of 
Robert w. Pollack, M.D. ca re f or patients in an atmosphere 

of compassion, professionalism, and humanity. While we 

embrace the most up-to-date science, we never lose sight 

that we have been entrusted by our patients with their lives 
and their futures. 

PASWFL's current practice is representative of contemporary 

medicine. In appreciation of the working public, PASWfl 

accepts most commercial insurances induding Medicare and 
Tricare. Patients receive the necessary care provided by 
multiple types of professionals. All records and accounting are 

done electronically, and there are no longer any paper files. As 
a result all infonnation is readily available and legible.

PASWFL � 
PSYCHIATRY 

6804 Porto Fino Cir #1, Fort Myers, Fl 33912 

Office: 239-332-4700 
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Too Young to Have VEIN DISEASE? THINK AGAIN ...
By Joseph Magnant, MD, FACS, RPVI 

V 
enous disease, also known as venous 

insufficiency, is often thought of as 
being an issue that only affects the 

"older" population. Surprisingly, there are 

many teens and young adults that may have 
venous insufficiency without evening knowing 

it. Venous insufficiency occurs when there is a 
failure of the valves in the leg veins to close 

tightly resulting in the backing up of venous 

blood down towards the feet. This causes 

blood to pool and pressure to build in the 
lower legs, which leads to signs & symptoms of 

venous disease. Venous insufficiency can 

manifest as a variety of signs and symptoms, 

many which may not immediately come to 

mind when thinking about venous disease as a 

potential cause of leg issues, especially in the 
younger population. 

Most people are aware of the most common 
sign of venous insufficiency which is varicose 

veins, but many people without varicose veins 

can also have venous insufficiency. It is import• 
ant to understand that varicose veins do not 

need to be present for a diagnosis of vein 

disease to exist. The most reported non-visible 
symptoms of venous insufficiency are achy, 

heavy or tired legs, especially at the end of the 

day. Here are a two examples of young adults 
who would never have thought of seeing a 

Vein Specialist but since they were related to 

Dr. Magnant, {his son and his niece) they 
underwent an evaluation at Vein Specialists 

and were found to have significant venous 

insufficiency on their ultrasound. 

Both patients presented to our office looking for 

answers to their bothersome leg symptoms. 
Again, both patients had no visible signs of 

venous disease; however, after taking a detailed 

history and discussing their concerns it was 
evident that further evaluation with venous 

ultrasound was warranted. Duplex ultrasound 

evaluation is the gold standard in diagnosing 
venous disease and allows Vein Specialists to 

formulate a specific plan tailored to each 

patient's findings. In both cases, their ultra
sounds revealed treatable venous disease. 

PATIENT #1 

PATIENT #2 

Alexandra is a 29-year-old female who over the past few years had been experiencing inter
mittent achiness in both of her calves after sitting or standing. Over time, the achiness had 
become more frequent and more severe, often causing her to have to massage her calves or 
take an over-the-counter pain relief medication to help alleviate her symptoms. She had no 
visible signs of venous disease and just like patient # 1 is a healthy individual, and further 
ultrasound investigation revealed evidence of severe venous disease. Thus far she has been 
successfully managed with compression hose, although she may decide in favor of a more 
definitive treatment called endovenous ablation at some point in the future if the compression 
stockings lose their effect. 

Based on these findings and their youth, conser

vative treatment was recommended consisting 

of a compression hose trial, exercise and eleva
tion of the legs when possible. Both patients 

reported significant improvement in their 

symptoms when they wore their hose on a 

regular basis during the day. Although, compres

sion hose will not cure the underlying venous 
disease, they can assist in alleviating the many of 

the symptoms associated with venous disease. 

In other cases, conservative treatment may 

not yield adequate relief and a minimally 

invasive outpatient procedure called endove

nous ablation may be appropriate. This may 

be considered when conservative treatment 

has failed, or signs and symptoms have 
worsened. Endovenous ablation is performed 

in the office in a sterile environment under 

local anesthesia. This can be accomplished by 

using either a laser or a radiofrequency 

catheter that allows us to seal the poorly 

functioning veins(s) with heat or with a special 
medical adhesive called VenaSeal. These pro

cedures improve the venous symptoms by 

decreasing the venous pressure in the lower 
legs. These procedures are minimally invasive 

and allow patients to return to normal activity 

in a short period of time, which is especially 
important in younger, active patients. 

Patrick is a 22-year-old male who t at the age of 19 began experiencing leg symptoms but had no 
visible signs of venous disease. While attending Florida State University, Patrick began noticing that 
his legs would become achy, especially after walking to and from multiple classes throughout the 
day. He also noticed that his legs had become increasingly fatigued after exercising. As an overall 
healthy individual, venous disease may not have been thought of as a contributing factor, espe
cially since he had no obvious signs vein disease such as varicose veins, swelling or skin discolor
ation. Ultrasound examination confirmed severe superficial venous insufficiency and he has since 
been successfully managed with compression stockings. 

Venous insufficiency is a common and often 
undiagnosed condition affecting millions of adult 

Americans. Although it is true that the risk of 

developing venous disease is more prevalent in 

older adults, younger adults can also be affected. 
The number one risk factor for developing 

venous disease is heredity. When family 
members such as one's parents or grandparents 

have venous disease, one is at an increased risk 

for developing signs and symptoms regardless of 

their age or gender. Other contributing factors 

that are common among the younger popula• 

tion are contact sports such as football, baseball 
or soccer. Injuries related to contact sports can 

lead to a greater risk of developing venous 

disease due to direct trauma to the veins in the 
legs. Obesity is also an important risk factor 

which can affect both genders and individuals in 

any age group. Weight gain commonly occurs in 
the abdominal area which can cause increased 

pressure on the pelvic veins which impedes 

proper venous flow out of the legs. 

Joseph G. Magnant, 
MD, FACS, RPVI 

Board Certified Vascular Surgeon 

SWFL's only /AC Accredited Vein Centers

(Fort Myers & Bonita Springs) 
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Whether you are recently retired or heading 
off to college, if you are concerned about your 

lower extremity symptoms of fatigue and 

achiness, or if you have obvious signs of venous 
disease such as varicose veins, selling or skin 

discoloration, please consider a venous evalua

tion by one of our extensively trained provid• 
ers. Remember, you do not have to have visible 

signs to have venous disease. For more 

information please visit our website at 
Weknowveins.com our contact our office at 

239-694-VEIN {8346).

1500 Royal Palm Square Blvd., Suite 104, Fort Myers, Florida I 3359 Woods Edge Circle, Suite 102, Bonita Springs, Florida 
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Are The Coronavirus Statistics 

and Fears Causing You Anxiety? 
Lehigh Regional Medical Center is actively monitoring COVID-19 with state and 

local health departments and the CDC. They have implemented stringent pro

tocols to keep their patients and staff safe and healthy. 

W
ith the community, state, and globe in 

a merciless time of unprecedented 

uncertainty, many people are fearful 
of catching COVI0-19, and they are also worried 

about their future and the outlook of the world. 

Young children, individuals with weakened 
immune systems, and adults 65 and over are 

more susceptible to the dangers of COVID-19, as 

their symptoms can quickly exacerbate into 

pneumonia or other disease states. As the 

immune system becomes weaker, the ability to 

fight off viruses and bacteria becomes more diffi
cult and problematic. It's critical to stay healthy 

and boost the immune system; that's why, along 

with good hygiene and avoiding large crowds, it's 

crucial to get quality sleep, eat nutritious foods, 

exercise, stay hydrated and practice some type of 

calming initiatives like meditation or prayer. It's 
not uncommon to feel anxious during this time, 

but if you are experiencing depression and need 

help, please reach out and get the assistance you 
need. 

Anyone 55 and older that is depressed and feels 
as though they need help in dealing with all of 

the concerns and uncertainty, Lehigh Regional 

Medical Center has a state-of-the-art, 55 and 
older, 35-bed Behavioral Health Unit. Please call 

1-239-491-8420.

Depression over COVID-19 

According to the CDC (Centers for Disease 

Control and Prevention): 
Someone who is depressed has feelings of 

sadness or anxiety that last for weeks at a time. 

He or she may also experience the following: 

• Feelings of hopelessness and/or pessimism

• Feelings of guilt, worthlessness and/or
helplessness

• Irritability, restlessness

• Loss of interest in activities or hobbies once

pleasurable

• Fatigue and decreased energy

• Difficulty concentrating, remembering details

and making decisions

• Insomnia, early-morning wakefulness, or

excessive sleeping

• Overeating or appetite loss

• Thoughts of suicide, suicide attempts

• Persistent aches or pains, headaches, cramps,
or digestive problems that do not get better,

even with treatment

It's critical to seek treatment. 

At Lehigh Regional Medical Center, quality care 

is our number one priority. Our inpatient behav• 
ioral health unit will reside within the hospital 

and will be designed specifically for adults ages 

55 and older who are experiencing a wide range 
of emotional, social and behavioral issues that 

affect the healthy function of their daily lives. 
We believe that a supportive, family-oriented 

environment is one of the first steps to recovery, 

and we encourage family involvement in our 

patients' care. 

Our team will offer a wide range of medical and 

behavioral health services, including: 

• Psychiatric assessment and treatment

• Management of medical conditions

• Medication management

• Dietary consultation

• Recreational therapy assessment and treatment

• Psychotherapy: individual, family and group

• Education for patients and families on diagnosis,

treatment options and medications

• Assistance with discharge planning and financial

issues

• Also, the hospital will resume its Electrocon
vulsive Therapy (ECTJ program. For those who

can't use or don't respond to medication or

psychotherapy, ECT is a treatment option. It can

also help patients in life-threatening situations;

for example, someone at risk of suicide

•rhe behavioral therapy unit also offers a 7

day program, 35 hours a week of activities,

which include group therapy, art therapy, drug

and alcohol therapy, sit down dinners, and

much more.

Lehigh Regional Medical Center, a member of 

Prime Healthcare, is accredited by The Joint Com• 

mission with the Gold Seal of Approval as an 
88-bed acute-care facility. Committed to compas

sionate care, Lehigh Regional Medical Center has 

uniquely served its five-county community in 
Lehigh Acres, Florida, since 1965.

The state-of-the-art facility provides specialty care 
services that include Emergency Services, Cardiol

ogy, Critical Care, Gastroenterology, General 

Surgery, Nephrology, Orthopedics, Otolaryngol
ogy, Pathology, Pulmonology and Women's 

Health. We deliver patient-centered healthcare 

with dignity and respect for all. 

("1 Lehigh Regional 
� Medical Center 

239.369.2101 

Lehigh Regional Medical Center 

1500 lee Blvd. 
Lehigh Acres, FL 33936 

239.369.2101 

Source: 
https;//www.cdc.,1ov/a1lnJ/mtntalhtalth/dtprtsst0n.htm 
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After Childbirth Many Women Have a Weakened 
Pelvic Floor & Urinary Incontinence: 
How EMSELLA™ Can Help You 
By Joseph Gauta, MD, FACOG 

A 
fter childbirth, the pelvic floor, which 
prorects and supports the inrernal pelvic 
organs may become weakened, stretched, 

less elastic, and less resilient. The weakened pelvic 

floor muscles can also cause overactive bladder and 

incontinence issues. 

35% of women experience a weakened pelvic floor 

after childbirth, and this also occurs in women that 

have had C-sections because the unborn baby's 

weight is stabilized on the pelvic floor muscles. 

TI1e problem of incontinence is so common among 

women because, until now, there has not been an 

effective way to treat a weakened pelvic floor. If 

you're noticing that you leak when you laugh,jump, 

cough, or sneeze due to postpartum incontinence 

from a weakened pelvic floor, it only gets worse 

without treatment. YOU DON'T HAVE TO 

ACCEPT THIS AS YOUR FATE OR AS 

"NORMAL." 

While there are multiple ways to treat urinary incon

tinence, a revolutionary in-office "chair,, is the most 

advanced, non-invasive, simplest treatment to date. 

Women are declaring it's impressive results in 

droves. EMSELLA TM treatment can help get your 

pelvic floor back in shape and help prevent further 

pelvic floor problems later in life. 

\ 
-1,, j 

➔ 
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BEFORE TREATMENT 

, 

1l1e EMSELLA Chair is a non-surgical, non-inva

sive treatment that can greatly improve incontinence. 

Each 28-minute session is the equivalent of 11,200 

pelvic floor exercises. The EMSELLA TM chair is 

being touted as the Kegel throne. It produces 

high-frequency vibrations with thousands of contrac

tions per session that tighten the pelvic floor muscles 

and the bladder sometimes as quickly as the first 

treatment 

Urinary incontinence pads cost women 
upwards of  $900 per year! You no longer 
have to miss out on life or suffer embar
rassment due to incontinence issues. 
EMSELLA is the answer. 

➔ 
......... ?.. 

t 

AFTER 

Pelvic ftoor museles 
insufhcieoUy support pelvic 
organs and affect bladder oontrol. 

BTL EMSELLA'· effectively 
stimulates pelvic floor 
rr.iscles. 

Stirr.itation leads to regained
control over pelvic floor 
muscles and bladder. 

All You Need to do is Sit Back and 
Relax, and the Results are Marked by 

Significant Improvement. 

EMSELLA rn is an excellent option for postpartum 
pelvic floor weakening as a solution for urinary 
incontinence and improvement in your qualiry of life. 

No Surgery I No Drugs 
No Pain I No Downtime 

Just The Answer You've Been Looking For 

To schedule 011 appoi11t111e11t at the Florida 

Bladder /11stit11te please call U9-449-79 79. 

References.: 

I, Body by BTI.. A 8teaktht0t1g/J Tttatmevr For Incomine.nce And 
Cot1fidr:1Ju. 2019 Bll lll<dustries Inc. 

Nioolc Houser, PA Josq,h GaU1a, MD Amber llwmpson, PA-C 

FLORIDA BLADDER 
I N STIT U TE 

Excellence in Women's Pelvic Health 

239-449-7979

www.FloridaBladderinstitute.com 

NAPLES: 

1890 SW HEALTH PKWY .. SUITE 20S 

info@floridabladderinstitute.com 
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Arthritis Awareness: Knowledge is Key 
to Addressing Osteoarthritis 

A 
nhritis Awareness Month is an opponune 
time to begin a quest for knowledge in regards 
10 being aware of your body, and remaining 

watchful for symptoms of serious conditions, such as 
os1eoar1hri1is. Knowledge is power when ii comes to 
your health. and awareness of osteoarthritis. its 
symptoms and treatmelll options is essential to living 
life to its fullest potential. while taking necessary pre
cautions 10 ensure that you are both happy and 
heallhy. 

What is osteoarthritis? 
Osteoarthritis is known as "we-ar-and-tear" arthritis. 

The ends of our bones that meet al the joilll are cush
ioned by a protective layer of canilage 1hat prevents 
damage and provides shock absorption, and as we 
age, 1he cushioning cartilage between bones will 
break down. As canilage deteriorates, the bones begin 
to rub against one another, causing inflamed joints 
and evenmally leading to osteoanhritis. 

While os1eoanhritis can affect any joint, 1his disease 
occurs most often in weight-bearing joints of 1he hips, 
knees and lower back. According 10 the Anhritis 
Found.:1tion. osteoarthritis is a common condition. 

affecting approximately 27 million individuals in the 
United States. 

Symptoms of osteoarthl'itis 
A joint affected by osteoarthritis may become painful 
and inflamed. and conunon symptoms of osteoarthri

tis include soreness, stiffi,ess or limited range of 
motion in the joints. These indicators can range from 

mild to severe, and can make everyday tasks difficult to 
manage, such as climbing stairs, walking and grasping 
objects. The most common warning signs of osteoarthri
tis include tenderness in 1hc joint after overuse or inac
tivity, stiffness that is relieved when activity resumes, 
pain that worsens at the end of the day, cracking when 
bending joints and swelling around 1he joints. 

When to sec a doctor 
If pain or stiffness Iasis longer than a few weeks, it is 
important 10 see a specialist to ensure that you are 
caring for your joints and overall health. Older age, 
obesity and injury are all foctors that contribute 10 the 
development of osteoarthritis, and as we age, it is 
essential to stay in tune with our bodies so that we can 
see a doctor to address symptoms as soon as 1hey arise. 
Early diagnosis is essential so that you can take neces
sary precautions 10 pro1ec1 your joints and prevent 
further or permanent damage to your body. While 
osteoarthritis cannot be cured, tl'eatment and rehabilita
tion can relieve pain and allow you to regain full 
motion and strength. In the early stages of osteoarthri
tis, exercise on a regular basis is essential to control 
ones pain, stiffiiess and swelling. 

If pain is severe, surgery may be needed to replace 
affected joints. Before taking this step, Dr. Dupay will 
consider lifestyle modifications, such as weight loss, 
implementing a healthy die1 and avoiding high-im
pact activities. Additional options include physical 
therapy to increase flexibility and range of motion, 
assistive devices, such as canes or walkers, or pain 
medications. DI'. Dupay exhausts proven conse,vativc 
treatment modalities. He does not advocate experi
mental 1reatmem options. However, if the symptoms 
of osteoarthritis are debilitating and not relieved with 
non-surgical treatments, replacement may be neces
sary 10 treat osteoarthritis, which today, is resurfocing 
1he worn-out surface with a 101al knee replaccmem. 

If you are expcl'iencingjoint, it is important to speak 
with an orthopedic s1:>ecialist to discuss your options 
for pain relief. Dr. Edward R. Dupay, Jr. and his staff 
are ready to answer all of your questions. 

Edward R. Dupay, Jr, DO 
Board Certified 

D,: Dupay graduated from Xavier Uni
versity in Cincinnati, Ohio. He received 
his Doctor of Osteopathy at the Uni
versity of Health Sciences, College of 

Osteopathic Medicine in Kansas City, Missouri. 

D,: Dupay completed his Internship and Orthopedic 
Surgery Residency at Flint Osteopathic Hospital in 
Flilll, Michigan. Dr. Dupay has been in the Fort 
Myers I Cape Coral area since /987. D,: Dupay 
enjoys seeing the "Weekend Warrior" athlete, as well 
as all patients suffering from crippling osteoarthritis. 

To schedule your appoi11tnre11t, please call 

Orthopedic Associates of Southwest Florida 

at 239-768-2272, visit our website at 

www.ifixbo11es.com, or ask your physician 

for a referral 

Hearing Loss? 
Ringing Ears? 

WE CAN HELP! 

XlHN#'>PA.TIICIA 

�UCA.S.K-HS,K.A 
Nationally Board Certified In 
Htartng Instrument Sciences 
MW!Cll'ICi:itfnud __ _ 

(<• TINNITUS care Provider

of Southwest Florido, P.A. 

239-768-2272

www.ifubones.com 

Edward R. Dupay, Jr., DO 
FREE SCREENINGS for Hearing°' Tinnitus and Help with yw, Hearing Aldsl 

... c..,, ... - .... 
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239-494.u51 239-494.u52 239-20"827 239-558-3095 

Board Certified Orthopedic Surgeon 

Karlene Woodbine, PA-C 
Certified Physician Assistant 

13691 MclrO Patkwa)', Suite 400, Fort M)"tU Florida 33912 
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Are You at Risk? 
What You Need to Know About Heart Disease 

Dr. Joseph Freedman MD, MBA 

Did you know that after the age of twenty our vascular systems begin to 

accumulate plaque? Tiny plaque deposits can embed themselves into 

our delicate vascular structure throughout our entire bodies. Over time 

the sticky plaque can mount up and cause hardening of the arteries, 

block oxygen-rich blood from reaching our hearts, or cause clots to form 

and break off. 

I 
f we fail to put our health in the forefront, we 
will very likely be in danger of issues such as a 
stroke, heart disease, or sudden cardiac arrest. 

If you have high cholesterol, high blood pressure, 
diabetes, or a family history of vascular disorders, 
you are at an even higher risk level. If you smoke, 
drink too much alcohol, are sedentary, or regularly 
eat "junk food," then your risk factors are ulti
mately elevated. 

It's critical to ask yourself these two import

ant questions: do you have the risk factors 

associated with heart disease, and are you at 

risk for a heart attack? 

The American Heart Association describes a heart 
attack in this way, "Your heort muscle needs oxygen 

to survive. A heart attack occurs when the blood 

flow that brings oxygen ta the heart muscle is 

severely reduced or cut off completely (View an ani

mation of blood flow). This happens because 

coronory arteries thot supply the heort muscle with 

blood flow con slowly become norrow from a 

buildup of fat, cholesterol and other substonces 

that together are called plaque. This slaw process is 

known as atherosclerosis. When a plaque in a heart 

artery breaks, a blood clot forms around the 

plaque. This blood clot con block the blood flow 

through the heart muscle. When the heort muscle 

is starved of oxygen and nutrients, it is called 

ischemia. When damage or deoth of part of the 

heart muscle occurs as a result of ischemia, it is 

called a heart attack or myocordial infarction {Ml}. 

About every 40 seconds, someone in the United 

States has o myocardiol infarction (heart attack).n 

Heart Attack Symptoms 
• Abnormal heart palpitations
• Anxiety
• Arm/Shoulder Pain
• Chest Pain and tightness
• Dizzy
• Gray color to skin
• Lightheaded
• Rapid heart rate
• Shortness of breath
• Sweating
• Tired/Fatigue

If you have any of the symptoms above, please call 
911. The sooner you get treated, the better your
chances of survival.

Over 325,000 people will experience a sudden 
cardiac arrest per year. It is the number one cause 
of death in the United States, leaving 90 percent of 
its victims deceased. Unlike Cardiac Arrest (a heart 
attack), where a portion of the heart stops due to a 
blockage, in the case of Sudden Cardiac Arrest, it's 
not a blockage problem; it's an electrical stimula
tion problem. If defibrillation is not administered 
immediately, the likelihood of survival is bleak. A 
defibrillator sends an electric shock to the heart 
that stops the heart's ventricle fibrillation (an irreg
ular arrhythmia) so that it can start beating and 
pumping normally again. 

If a person experiences a sudden cardiac arrest and 
an AED (automated external defibrillator) is not avail
able, CPR (Cardio pulmonary resuscitation) should be 
administered until defibrillation can be applied. This 
is the reason that many public places, like airports, 
sports venues, shopping centers, hotels, and more 
have automated external defibrillators available. The 
AED's can detect whether or not the person is truly 
suffering from a serious arrhythmia, and only sends 
the shock to the heart if this has occurred. This 
prevents the average person from making the error 
of seeing a person fainting and mistakenly thinking 
that they are in a life-threatening case of a sudden 
cardiac arrest. AED's are straightforward and easy for 
anyone to use, but because we are dealing with the 
perilous seconds of someone's life, sometimes AED's 
are not used quickly enough. 

Sudden Cardiac Arrest Symptoms 
• Chest Pain
• Nausea
• Vomiting
• Shortness of Breath
• light Headed

At Cardiac Care Group, they take your symptoms 
seriously and are prepared to see you and to discuss 
your conditions. They specialize in providing a wide 
range of services that focus on the prevention, 
prompt diagnosis and state-of-the-art treatment of 
cardiovascular disease. 

Joseph Freedman, M.D. 
Dr. Freedman brings many years of experience as a 
cutting edge cardiologist specializing in the preven
tion, diagnosis, and treatment of all cardiac disease. 
He trained at the prestigious Cleveland Clinic, con
tinually ranked #1 in Cardiovascular Care, where he 
focused on cardiac imaging. He achieved five board 
certifications in Internal Medicine, Cardiology, Com
prehensive Adult ECHO, Nuclear Cardiology and 
Cardiac CT. During his tenure as the lead noninva
sive cardiologist at Florida Medical Center in Ft. Lau
derdale, he helped lead the hospital to achieve 
Level 5 chest pain certification, the highest designa
tion of cardiac excellence. 

Cardiac rn 
Care'-"✓_ 

Group, LLC 
3208 Chiquita Blvd S., Suite 110, Cape Coral, FL 33914 

(239) 574-8463
www.flccg.com 

This in/0tmotfon 1$ for educodonol purposes only and is not Intended to 
replace the orMce of your doctor or health core provider. We enoouroge 

you to discuss with your d«tor any questions or ooncem-s Y<>U moy have. 
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What Telemedicine Means for Florida 

T 
elemedicine (also referred to as telehealth) 
has become the main medium for health
care workers that are able to do so. Tele

medicine refers to the practice of caring for 
patients remotely when the provider and patient 
are not physically present with each other. Modern 
technology has let doctors to consult patients by 
using HIPAA compliant video-conferencing tools 
such as Zoom, TheraNest, and VSee. Allowing 
patients to continue on with their scheduled 
appointments remotely has also been a positive 
for those that do not find the experience com
fortable. Telemedicine also allows patients, as 
well as doctors, to save themselves the commute 
to the office. This also allows doctors, specifically 
specialists, to potentially see new patients from 
across the state (or country for other fields) 
where they otherwise would have to travel long 
distances to do so. Patients who are homebound 
also now have many more options to choose from 
as they were previously limited to doctors who do 
home visitations. 

Certified Marijuana Doctors 

Get Your Florida Medical Marijuana Card. 
Call Today! 

Policies vary widely state by state but Flor
i

da has 
been lenient in allowing telemedicine to continue 
on until May 8th. With that in mind, many wonder 
if the state can take advantage of this new medium 
in the medical marijuana world especially given 
the unknown of when we will see normal everyday 
life start to return. Hopefully telemedicine will be 
implemented across the country, even in 
non-medical marijuana fields, as it has its clear 
advantages to both the doctor and patient. 

Cape Coral - 239-236-5311 I Port Charlotte - 941-208-3444 I Naples - 239-317-3300 

Specializing in the diagnosis, treatment & prevention of diseases 
of the heart & vascular system. 

Cardiac 
Care 

Group,LLC 
Joseph Freedman 
MD,MBA 

Assessment & Care of

Coronary Artery Disease 

Congestive Heart Failure 

Arrhythmias, Angina 

Valvular Heart Disease 

Hypertension 

klse(,II Freedman is a 8o.ird � p/lySic,an .,u, 
speaalizalion in tilt field of C.rdfoloty. 

239.57 4.8463 

www.FLCCG.com 
Soutri cape Busmess Center 
3208 ChiQulta Blvd. S.. Suite 110 
C.pe Coral. Aor"3 33914 

www.cmmdr.com 
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Coronavirus, Also Known as COVID-19: 
How Are Insurance Companies Handling It? 
By Ulla-Undine Merritt (Dee) National Producer Number (NPN) 8853366 

M 
ost of the major insurance companies 
that sell a Major Medical Plan, Employers 
Group Plans, Medicare and Medicaid have 

your back. Most are waving all members cost 
sharing. including copays. coinsurance and 
deductibles for COVID-19 diagnostic testing 
provided at approved locations in accordance 
with CDC guidelines. You can login to your provid· 
ers website to find information on how your plan 
will handle the virus. You can also call the 
customer service number on the back of your 
card, but we highly recommend going online and 
logging in so urgent needs can be handled faster. 
Our clients are always welcome to call us, and we 
will help with questions. That's why having a local 
agent that is dedicated to their clients is import• 
ant. CDC is the Center of Disease Control 
https://www.cdc.gov/, this is the site that is most 
important. Many news media put a spin on things, 
the CDC is your best resource for up to date infor
mation. 

If you think you may have been exposed to 
COVID-19, call your primary care provider right 
away. Your health care provider will determine if 
you should be tested, they will work with local and 
state health department to coordinate testing. 
The most common places are providers offices
and clinics. The care or treatment for COVID-19 
will be covered in accordance with your health 
benefits plan. The initial test is free but if you have 
the virus your deductibles, copays and coinsur
ance will apply. If drive-up testing options become 
available in your area you need to check if it is an 
FDA approved facility/location. 

Thing have been changing daily, so check on the CDC 
website for updates also www.florldahealth.gov for 
state specific information. DO YOUR PART' Social 
Distancing, stay home as much as possible, enjoy 
our outdoor, bike, walk, boat etc.. Always wash 
your hands, do not touch your face unless you 
have carefully cleaned your hands first. 

This was a internal message from Stanford 
Hospital, please share with family and friends. 

IMPORTANT ANNOUNCEMENT - CORONAVIRUS 
1. If you have a runny nose and sputum, you have

a common cold

2. Coronavirus pneumonia is a dry cough with no
runny nose.

3. This new virus is not heat-resistant and will be
killed by a temperature of just 26/27 degrees.
It hates the Sun.

4. If someone sneezes with it, it takes about 10 feet
before it drops to the ground and is no longer
airborne.

5. If it drops on a metal surface it will live for at least
12 hours • so if you come into contact with any
metal surface - wash your hands as soon as you
can with a bacterial soap.

6. On fabric it can survive for 6-12 hours. normal
laundry detergent will kill it.

7. Drinking warm water is effective for all viruses.
Try not to drink liquids with ice.

8. Wash your hands frequently as the virus can only
live on your hands for 5-10 minutes, but - a lot can
happen during that time - you can rub your eyes,
pick your nose unwittingly and so on.

9. You should also gargle as a prevention. A simple
solution of salt in warm water will suffice.

10. Can't emphasis enough - drink plenty of water!

THE SYMPTOMS 
1. It will first infect the throat, so you'll have a sore

throat lasting 3/4 days

2. The virus then blends into a nasal fluid that enters
the trachea and then the lungs, causing
pneumonia. This takes about 5/6 days further.

3. With the pneumonia comes high fever and
difficulty in breathing.

4. The nasal congestion is not like the normal kind.
You feel like you're drowning. It's imperative you
then seek immediate attention

For many of us we have never had to choose our own 
insurance, our parents or our employers have done it 
for us most of our lives. It is important to understand 
how your plan works and the terminology associated 
with it. 

• Contracted Price -This is the price the insurance 
company has contracted with the provider. 

- Most deductibles and coinsurance are based on
the contracted price which most of the time 
much less. 

•Deductible· A specific amount of money that you 
must pay before an insurance company will pay a
claim. 

• Copays -A fixed dollar amount for a covered service

• Coinsurance -Percentage of the cost you pay
normally after the deductible

• Maximum out of Pocket -This is the maximum
you can pay for your services in a policy or calendar
year based on how your plan was set•up. Many of
the newer plans include prescription drug costs in
the out of pocket maximum. Medicare Advantage
Plans do not include them in the health portions
deductible or out of pocket maximum.

If you are considering retiring, or maybe choosing 
Medicare vs. Employer Group there is a lot to know 
and it could hurt you not understanding the facts. 
Work with a Local Insurance Agent that has an office 
that you can verify their location, you want to be able 
to the future and you should not have strangers in 
your home unless it is medically necessary. Our office 
specializes in Medicare, we offer free workshops that 
you can attend and virtual sessions. 

Dee Merritt 
We are happy to help, we have agents 
from Bradenton down to Marco Island, 
our headquarters are in Fort Myers 
and we also have an office we use part 
time in Naples. 

To learn more about your options call to schedule an 
appointment contact: 

Dee Merritt 
Logical Insurance Solutions 

www.Logicalinsurance.com 
239-362-0855

Dee@Logicalinsurance.com 

HDQ 2365 West First Street, Fort Myers, FL 33901 

Local Agents -Marco Island, Naples, Bonita Springs, 
Fort Myers, North Fort Myers 

•we also do a complimentary homeowner, health
insurance and employer group review's 
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